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Office Solutions Announces Chris Mellgren
as New Vice President of Sales

Yorba Linda, Calif. (May 22, 2014) – Office Solutions, an Orange County based
commercial office supplier, announced that Chris Mellgren has joined the company as Vice
President of Sales. He is based out of the corporate facility located in Yorba Linda, California, and
will report to Office Solutions President, Bob Mairena.
“We are very excited to have Chris aboard, as the current industry and economic climate
create a great deal of opportunity,” said Mairena. “His considerable experience and extensive
knowledge within the industry is a welcomed complement to our organization. His addition
enables us to further grow our business and help lead our efforts for continued success.”
Chris is a 30 year veteran of the office products industry. He started his career with Office
Products Company Inc. and later moved on to Eastman as a top performing Account Executive.
Most recently with Office Depot, Mellgren’s roles and responsibilities included; Global Business
Development Manager, Regional Manager Business Development, with his latest role as Director
of Enterprise Business Development, West Region.
Office Solutions, the largest independent commercial office supplier in Southern California,
services national corporate accounts throughout the United States with next-day service along with
offering the most advanced procurement systems in the industry. It is continually recognized in
the Orange County Business Journal as one of the top Orange County women-owned businesses
as well as being in the top Orange County minority-owned businesses. The company has also
been acknowledged for encouraging employees to share their time and resources with local
charities such as Festival of Children, City of Hope, St. Joseph Ballet and numerous other local
organizations. Office Solutions is committed to being a proponent of the environment and
contributing to local communities as a responsible corporate citizen.
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